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This vaq so especially in regard to several pieces of whcat,
the equare head variety appearing to be a favouritc. Thc
beanq hand quite a magnificent look about them, and owing to
haîving been planted in double rows, with wide intervals for
horFe hocing, they wcre entirely frcc of charlock. Morcovtr
their bloom was so profu, e that if thcy only cicape "green
dragon " thcy will be hkely to pod abundantly. Mangel
wurzel, too, appeared forward and thriving. The novel prac-
tice had ieen resorted to of plauting càbb iga into the felw
gips where the wurzel luad failed. Kohl rabi and thousand-
headed kale have often becn made usc of tu perforai the like
service, but whethcr cabbagts will do tqually well oily expe
rience can show 'l'le young swedes had escaped the fly, but
had not beer. singled out when inspceted in the Royal Show
week. Artificial manures are mostly relied on for roots, 4 owt.
per acre of superphosphate being put in with the sced and
some nitrate of soda sown broadcast after the thinning has
taken place F 4 duntly the chief relianec in sustaining higlh
fertility in the soil is by high feeding the stock and making
rich farmyard manure.

Somne farmers are handicapped, very much by having inse
curity of tenure, and being tied down by absurd cuvenants to
fixed systems of cropping. Mr Palmer bas always been frce
to do as he liked, and his security of tenure is as good as if
the farm were his own freehold. If he has been more sue-
cessful than his neighbours, the fact must be partly attributed
to this circumstance. Ho has not launched out into any new
course except in those well-approved ones of breeding a good
herd and flock, and m mnaging both so as to make the farm
loroductive in meat making, and at the saine timhe to yield
'aluable manure for the sustentation of corucrops. &veral
prizes have been won by his cattle at the local shows during
the past threc years. He keeps strict accounts, and no doubt
proves to the judges that hc bas made the farm pay, but the
present low prices of wheat must make an immense difference
in his annual returns. Indeed, he imparted the inlormation
himself to c. par ty of visîtors inspecting the farm that the
whcat sold therefrom realhsed as much as £1,795 9s. 7d. in
1b55, but only £373 11s. 2d. in 1888.

JERSEY CATTLE.

The f'wo-like appeararce and decile hrbits of these ani
nr-ils, in eenjunetion with thcir ustful qualities, starnp thtn
- s the beau i, al cow for the amateur dai-y farmer, or sub
urban villa resident, with his aerc or two of land. The yield
'f milk is -mall conpared with that of za c of the largc
brreds ; but, though scanty in quantity, it is of superlative
quality The quantity of food consuncd usually bcars a
correspondirg ratio to the Y : weight of the animal. If
tested by the standard, the Jersey is one of the most valuable
breeds we possess under suitable conditions of climate and
soil. On the rich pastures and more dripping climate of the
Midland counties, there is a tendency to a grosser habit of,
growth. We are not much enamoured with the present
sbhow-form fashion, which is simply a skeleton clothed with
skin. If the object be the production of quantity and qua.
lity of nilk, such a system is contrary to the teaching of ani
mal physiology. Let the recognised points be fally developed,
but, at the sanie time the skeleton should be clothed with a
moderate covering of muscle, '' lean flesh," and fat. At any
rate, in the case of other dairy breeds it is impossible to ob-
tain rich milk from -nim ils in a similar condition. At the
recent Royal Show at Warwiel there were thirty-six heifers,
nany of which were in-milk, and when shown ail wtre under

two years and bix months old, many only turnid two yeart.

We know of no other breed that can at present show an equal
record. We lad a good opportunity of carefully examining
this class whilst the animals were waiting te enter the judg
ing-ring. The weak point in the brecd is wbat the Scotch
dairy farmers call the " milk-ve:.sel." This is not only a
visible defect j it is vital in any animal whose chief utility
is filling the pail. Amongbt so large a number, they, as May
bc txpected. varied in degrec , but, so far as I could judge,
there was not a tingle animal amongst the thirty-six exhibits
that carried a perfectly-shaped bag or milk-vesel. In many
the tcats were placed too closely together, and the bags ili-
shapen. Instead of extending forwards along tLe belly, and
ako well to the rtar, they arc generally pursey, and circum-
bcribed in capacity. Viewed from behind, they appear to
have a parting running down the centre. In some, the wholc
four teats were close together, whilst in others each forms a
different part of de bag. This is a vital point, and one that,
by careful ,electiun, could be bred out in-a few generations i
but, in order to do this, more attention must be directed to
the selection of the male, as well as of the female. The young
oalf intended for ,ervice as a bull in due course should at an
early age be subjected to a rigid examiaation as to the post-
don of the rudimentary teats on the scrotum. If these are
close together the calfulhould be rej(cted and altered. Whole
colours should bc cultivated , broken colours are the result of
domestication and close breeding.

Elvaston, Derby.
GILBERT MURRAY.
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Victory at Vivian.

" In our family faithful work has becn donc by Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry as a sure and quick cure for
diarrhoea, dysentery and ail srumer complaints. I can
recommend it to aIl as a family friend, always truc and faith-
ful."-Mrs. W. Bishop, Vivian, Ont.

For Over Fifty Years.

AN OLD AND WELL-TRIED REMEDY.-MrS. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup bas been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect suc
cess It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays aIl pain,
cure wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrboa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu,'ble.
Bc sure and ask for Mrs. Wintlow's Soothing Syrup, a.,d
take no other kind.

Mrs Geo. Rendie

Mrs Geo. Rendle, of Galt, Ont., writes " I can recom-
mcnd Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry it is a sure
cure for ail summer complaints. We are never with. At it in
'he bouse." Fowler's Wild Strawberry. Price, 35c.

Aunty's Advice.

My brother bad severe summer complaint about a year
ago and no remedies scemed to relieve him. At last my aunt
aîdvised us te try Fowler's Extract of Wild Srawberry and
btfore he had taken one botle he was entirely cured."-
Adelaide Crittenden, Baldwin, Ont.

OOTrc.-Un 1892


